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Mr . FUcha:rc! :vii tchel} 
Th0 Dodge Hous r: 
Washington l , D. C. 
Deer Dick: 
February ~s , lS63 
This letter should probably begin by accurately stating 
~y rersonel fe0llrgs about your c~ntribution tc our work at 
Broad Street . There is ro d0ubt about the quality and abilities 
v1hich you 1Jossess nor can th,)1 c Le 2",',y questic,r. conce;rnir;g your 
wi}.lingns-ss to be use( in the Lo1.d's -':or\ . I must frankly state 
tl1ot toe much ,:-annot (H:' sah1 fo' a rr1;:,n .vi t1; th, nossibi l i "!-ies 
ard obl iq;lt-Lon who als0 ha~ the wi 1 1 i n1ness anr, ;vL! 1 find the 
t i me t (' 6 ( 0 f ; :. l'.'V i C e- i f) t h •:- Cl tu } . Ch • //, Fl V y Ou r t ::r i b C i n CI'("! rt s C J 
Tht= plannin9 committe0 d,15 ,,ct ~n,:::t slncc ycur visit with 
us. The sub-committees havt? be~"n very ;;\Cti,,.ity . Tne i.Rsk 
fore:=: gxou'J vi sit.,i.~ five niff.:;,rE-11t ir1stal12tions 1n four states 
last week . Much valuable i~formation ¥as olea~ed from t~at · 
tri p . Mar,y ')ict1.1rr.!s a1or,'_::1 with v~}uatie questi.orm~ir-?s ful 1. 
of .information werG secured by this group on its tri;::. Tha".. · 
committee ls meeti..ng this afh:rnoon to fr,"Jme its g~riera"i rE·,ot ' 
and the pJanrii."HJ cnmmitlee wilJ meet two weeks from nm<J, \ 
J senci you my ~e:rson;iJ encouragE->me:nt to "fight the ac-,)d \~-
fight!'. 1 off'"'!T my p-r,lyers -for you <'.H'" your c0rti nu1-n'"' , r tf~-res t \. .. 
in the Maste1~ cause. Your fami)y ·1ciS able to atteno &ezvices 
last night . A1} a:re feelin<J much bette:r . 
Fraternally yours , 
JAC/sw 
I ]earned to~ay through 3rother Mcinery thrt the Cullom 
congregation has become a ~tron9 h0l~ for t he "anti" movement 
in Overton county. I was sure you wcu]d want to ~now this . 
\ \ 
